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No seabird exhibitedat the New York Aquariumattractsmore
attention than the GalapagosPenguin (Spheniscus
humboldtii).
Our first specimenreceived in 1915, came from southernChile.
It adapteditself to the newconditionsat onceand gaveeveryindicationof enjoyinglife, swimmingactivelyand feedingfreelyevery
day. A platformin the fifteenby thirty foot poolservedasa resting place,as it doesfor the GalapagosPenguinsnowon exhibition.
Oneof the latter wasbroughtbackby the ArcturusExpeditionlast
year, the other was receivedin April of the presentyear, an involuntary passengeron Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt'syacht.
The Galapagosbirds are sociableand exceptafter feeding,are
eager to walk a light narrow plank wheneverthe spacebetween
the platform and the copingof the pool is bridgedfor them.
Then comesthe joy of waddling around the smoothcopingand
looking at the visitors crowdedalong the railing. Unlike the
Chilian Penguinthey rather resentbeing carried. When turned
loosethey are inclinedto follow the keeperabout the floor, especiallyif he hassomelive minnows.
Fishes thrown into the water interest them even more than a

chanceto walk the plank. They promptly give an exhibition
of what hungry Penguins can do' under water, following the
darting minnowsat high speeduntil all are captured. When at
easeon the surfacethe Penguin floats buoyantly,'the basesof
the wings beingalmostat the surfacewhile the tips are thrust
deep down. They often submergethe eyeslookingfor minnows
that might have escapedthem.
In slow paddling the tail is usually held slightly above the
surface. In scratchingthe head while afloat the bird turns on its
side, the head is submergedand turned sidewiseso that the toes
can reach it.

Swimmingis done with the wings,the feet servingas rudders,
the websbeing spreadand the solesturned up. When diving
for minnowsthe motionsare so rapid that it is difficult to deter-
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mine the exact positionof the feet. They are apparentlyused
only for steering.
In walking up the plank the head is held low and the back
humped. In waddlingaroundthe copingof the pool the body
is nearly erect while the tip of the tail almostdrags.
When the bird dropsinto the water from copingor platform
there is no head-on dive, it strikes the water flat on the breast.

When one Penguin is placed on the floor, the other follows
aroundthe copingpeeringthroughthe iron grill, each callingto

the otherwith a soft "throaty"whoo,the bill l•enigturnedup
and the throat expanded. This call is the only soundmadesofar
as we have observed. When widely separatedeither bird will
follow the writer while he imitates the soft whoo call.

Minnows

thrownon the floor are seizedand swallowedvery quickly.
The Penguinsand a GalapagosBooby,occupythe platform on
entirely peaceableterms and all three are adepts at catching
piecesof freshfish thrownto them. One of the Penguinsplaced
on the scaleson March 12, 1926 weighedexactly six pounds,
the birds beingin goodcondition.
The moultingperiod lasts about three weeks,duringwhichthe

.Penguinis listless,feedsbut little and seldomentersthe water.
At the Aquariumthe birds occupya large salt-waterpool.
Their former companions,
kept at the ZoologicalPark, did not
live long, probably becausethey lacked sea-water. When the
survivorswere sent to the Aquariumtheir first movementwas
the drinkingof sea-water. The Boobiesactedsimilarly. Sea
birds that do not naturally visit freshwaters as do Gulls, Cormorantsand White Pelicans,cannotapparentlysurvivelongwithout

seawaterto drink. Those breeding
aboutinlandwatersdoubtless

needtheseawaterandreturntoit annually
when
lakes
and rive/S
are frozen. It is probablethat suchbirdsretaSned
permanently
in zoologicalgardenswouldlive longerif providedwith seawater.
A tame Guillemotoncekept by the writer on boardthe U.S. S.
Albatross
went into adecline,fromwhichit quicklyrevivedwhen
givenseawater to drink. We haveobservedGullsin LowerCalifornia after a flight acrossthe land, to alight and drink seawater
exactly as domesticfowls drink.
Sincethe precedingwas written one of the Penguinsdied as the
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result of a fifteenfoot fall. The birds were given an occasional
airingon an enclosed
part of the roof,fromwhichoneunfortunately
escaped. The survivorwasreturnedto the poolwherethe writer
a few days later observedit pacingalongthe platformbegging
to be let out. It promptlywalkedup the plank and was there
interestedonlyin peeringthroughthe irongrill asthoughit sought
its missingmate on the floor. It was then turned loosein the
office,everypart of whichit explored
restlessly
forhalf anhour,but
remainedsilent. We placed a large mirror against a radiator
whichthe bird foundimmediatelyand did not desert. It touched
the beak of the reflected Penguin, closed its eyes and rested a
coupleof minutes, when it began to plume its feathers. Then
therefollowedseveralminutesof effortto get closerto its supposed
companion. Finally, baffled by the glass,it went behind the
radiator and utter its soft whoo. The Penguin then found its
reflectionin the glassdoor of a bookcasenext to the radiator
and maderepeatedattemptsto get behindthe caseat eachend,
occasionallygiving the call.
The bird spentthe next hour either in front of the mirror or
the glassdoor, frequentlyattempting to get behind one or the
other. It could not have been merely seekinga hiding place as
there were such nooksnearby. Thinking the bird was wearied
by its effortsto solvethe mirror problem,it wassentback to the
pool.
In the eveningwhen the building was deserted! placed the
Penguinon the copingof the pool and concealingmyself behind
a pillar tried to imitate its call. The bird answeredonly while I
kept out of sight.
On a subsequentvisit to the office it remained close to the
mirror and was much disturbed when the mirror was removed

acrossthe room, lookingin all directions,peeringinto somelow
shelves and calling at intervals. It then devoted its attention

to the glassdoor of the bookcase,but later discoveredthe mirror
beforewhich it remained. The Penguinansweredour callsonly
when the mirror was taken away.
When the mirror wascarriedrapidly aroundthe room the bird
followedpersistentlyas long as its reflectedimagecould be seen.
Whenthe Penguinwasplacedona chairbesidea smallaquarium
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it at once becameinterestedin the occupants,making repeated
attempts to seizethe minnowsand goldfishesthat swam nearest
the glass. Further experimentswith this bird may present
other aspectsof Penguinbehavior.

Whenthe Boobydiedthe Penguinwasevidentlylonesome
and
took to pacingthe platformmorerestlesslythan ever. It nowhas
the companyof a ChilianPenguin. The relationsbetweenthe two
birds are amicable and when sent to the roof both seek shelter in
the same box.

New York Aquarium,BatteryPark, N.Y. City.

